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Dear Reader
Plant extracts from the highest quality, from the
selection of the raw material to the registration, is our
commitment. Therefore we are pleased today, to
inform you about our latest regulatory news.
We successfully completed and were recently granted
the registration of our Private Label Cough Tablet with
the API combination of Thyme and Primula.

Furthermore our Lemon balm extract has been granted
a Certiﬁcate of Suitability of Monographs of the
European Pharmacopoeia (CEP). This simpliﬁes the
registration procedure for our customers.

ANKLAM EXTRAKT ® COUGH TABLET
OUR CONCEPT - YOUR PRIVATE LABEL PRODUCT
Both Thyme herb and Primula root are well known as
expectorants in cough associated with cold. Whereas
Thyme directly inﬂuences the membrane of the
respiratory tract and facilitates the removal of viscous
mucus, the mode of action of Primula is indirect. The
saponins of the Primula root are believed to irritate the
gastric mucosa and thereby activate a reﬂex to
stimulate secretolysis. In combination, Thyme herb
and Primula root are highly effective. Eﬃcacy of the
combination is supported by the HMPC (Committee on
Herbal Medicinal Products), describing only two
combination monographs, among which Thyme and
Primula.
Together with our partners Wiewelhove GmbHand DS
Pharma GmbH, we developed a Cough Tablet
according to the HMPC monograph containing75 mg
of Thyme herb extract and 37.5 mg of Primula root
extract. Recently we have been granted the registration
for the Cough Tablet in Austria and Germany
and therefore can provide a ready-to-market private
label product.

Get more information about the Anklam Extrakt® Cough Tablet

LEMON BALM EXTRACT
CEP GRANTED

Products with Lemon balm leave extract are
traditionally used to alleviate minor symptoms of
stress and facilitate sleep onset. Furthermore, Lemon
balm is known for the symptomatic treatment of mild
gastrointestinal problems. To make it easier for our
customers to register their products, we successfully
applied for a CEP and have recently been granted
the certification.

Find out more about our Lemon Balm Extract
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